
Welcome to Luxuria – the ultimate in luxury coach travel

We are proud to introduce our new and innovative Luxuria coach.

Way back in 2003, we first introduced our Silver Service coach, which
quickly set standards for added comfort and style whilst travelling across
Europe.

Since then, we have had a number of you asking us “what’s next?”

The answer is Luxuria...

Luxuria not only looks elegant and stylish, but it offers the ultimate in
on-board luxury. When we came up with the idea for Luxuria, passenger
comfort was our number one priority - and you’ll see this clearly from the
moment you sink into the soft, wide seats.

Superb levels of comfort as you travel

Luxuria offers Leger customers an unrivalled level of luxury coach travel.

Along with most of the top-class facilities found on Silver Service, Luxuria
has even more superb features to ensure a wonderful travel ‘experience’.

The legroom onboard is as generous as we could possibly make it – and
the adjustable headrest ensures you’re as comfortable as possible.

Along with climate control, an on-board servery, a toilet and washroom,
personal tables and porterage† at most hotels, Luxuria has even more to
make your journey more comfortable…

More personal space

Luxuria has only 31 seats in a single and double configuration, meaning
wider seats and more space around you.  There is deluxe armchair-style
seating with retractable calf rests.

The selection of double and single seats includes four seats face-to-face
with tables. On each row, there are just three seats rather than the usual
four, meaning each armchair-style luxury seat is wider and has a lot more
personal space around it, for a more comfortable journey.

And with up to 7 single seats available, these are ideal for single travellers
and those who prefer their own personal space.

Interior mood lighting provides a change of light and colour onboard,
creating ambient and relaxing lighting effects as you travel.



A fully interactive entertainment system at your finger tips...

You’ll find an impressive entertainment system on board - and it’s built
into your personal, fully-interactive, touch-screen T.V.

The system offers a wide choice of movies, TV programmes and music, so
you’ll find plenty to keep you occupied as you travel.

Select a movie, T.V. show or music track, move through tracks or
chapters, fast forward, rewind and adjust volume and monitor brightness.

You won’t miss a thing whilst enjoying a movie or other multimedia
content. When the coach microphone is switched on for announcements
from the driver or guide, the played content on every monitor is
automatically paused during the announcement.

The playback restarts on the same track or frame following the
announcement. After the system is turned off, you’ll be able to carry on
where you left off next time you switch on your T.V., even if it’s the next
day.

And, with an adjustable monitor angle of up to 60º, you’ll always have a
great view, regardless of the position of the seat in front of you.

There are plug sockets and USB points at each seat, so you can ensure
your electronic devices are always fully powered.

For the finest levels of enjoyment and convenience

Movies: Watch your favourite movies and recorded T.V. programmes, on
your own personal monitor and through your own personal headphones,
in high picture quality. We offer a wide selection of movies and
programmes to suit all tastes.

Music: How often do you find time to just sit back and listen to music?
Well, your journey offers the perfect opportunity for you to relax and
enjoy some ‘me’ time, listening to your preferred music from the broad
selection on board.

Games: You can test your wit and skill, or stimulate your mind on an
exciting game from our onboard collection. On some games, you can even
play against your travelling companions.

Your Journey: You’ll be able to follow the road using the picture from the
front view camera.  And, if you want to know where you are at any time,
just switch to sat-nav – and one touch of your screen will show you your
current position.



Luxuria is available on a selection of escorted touring holidays
departing throughout the year. See xxx for our full collection, and
experience the very best of Europe combined with the highest
level of luxury coaching in the industry today.

On Luxuria tours, for operational reasons, your feeder coach journey may be by Executive

coach (to and from the Channel port) where you will meet your Luxuria tour coach. *Back

row seats and seats directly in front of the servery may not recline. **Face-to-face seats

are forward and rear facing and do not have a calf rest. †At most hotels we will handle one

piece of luggage per person (max. 20 kilos). Call or see our website for full details.


